
Decision No. 

) 
!n the !Jlatter of the A'Onlico.tion 0: ) 

SOUTHEru: C:..LIFORNIA FP.EIGHT LIN]!;S) ) 
a corpo.ra,tion, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessitY' ) Application No. 20,048. 
authorizing it to extend its service ) 
to 'Ooints intermediato Oceanside and ) 
lo~g Beach via the Ocean Highway. ) 

----------------------------) 

E. J. Bischoff, for ap~licant. 

Robert Brennan ano, Wm. F. Brooks, for VIm. :F. Brooks, 
for The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company, protestant. 

R.. E. ';'ledeldnd, for PacifiC Electric Rail'WaY' 
. Coz::.psny, and Pacific Motor Trans:gort Company; 
:9rotestants. 

Richard T. 3ddy, for Los .Angeles and ~Je~ort Freight 
Lines, protestant. 

VTallRce K. DO'wncy, for Pacif5.c Freight Lines, pro-
teste.n.t. 

Charles A. Eland, for Board of Earbor Co~ssioners or t~e City of LO~5 Beach, interested party • 
. .".. .............. 

Sdward Stern, for Railway Express Agcnc'y, '!nc., 
protestant. 

R. C. lucas, and Edvro.rd. Stern, "by Edward Stern, 
tor Pacific Greyhound Lines, protestant. 

o P I,N ION --------
J~pplicant he=ein conducts automotive freight service be-
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tweon Lo s J.ngeles He.roor and Long Beach, on one hand, and. 

Oceanside and San Diego and points intermediate to Oceanside 

and Se~ Diego) Fallbrook, and Escondido, by authority or 

Decision 1!o. 26908 on Application No. 18381, issued April 2, 

1934. Applicant now proposes to perfor.m sorvice to all points 

betwe~~n Long Beach and Oceanside, as an extension ot the 

certificate granted by said Decision No. 2,a90S. Applioant pro-

poses no additional service except intermediate points through 

which its service now passes daily. No::- \'Jill the establishment 

of s€lrvice to the additional points involve any consid.erable 

capital investment, applicant beine able to utilize the eo.uip-

ment now in service for the added points. 

Public hearings thereon were conducted by Ex~ner 

\iil116,ms at Long Eeach and Ssn Diego. 

Applicant produced fifteen witnesses trom San Pedro, 

long Beach and the 1nte~ediate points or Newport Beach, Laguna 

Beaoh and Seal 3each, indicating that each was Ship~ine a 

con:>1dera'ble volU::::le of traffic 'between the ~~r'bor Distr1ct, 

LOng E each and the point s in question. It a~:gea:r.s also that 

~S~ of this tr~~o=tation is conducted oither on the vehicles 

owned. and op0r~ted. by the zhi::n:H)rs themselves or private 

ca==iers. Those who use highvre.y cexmc,on carrier truck services, 

between the ~arbor District) Long Beach and the points sought, 

fl.re reouired to shi'O via Los :..ngeles, and thence over carriers - . 
from Los _~ecles to many of the points involved. There is no 

iirect rreig~t truck service from either the Harbor District 

and Long Beach and the points between long Beach and Oce~~s1de. 

~pplicant includes in the list ot intermediate points 

S9.n Juan Capistrano, which is not on the route now traversed 
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by it in the service between San Pedro-long Beach and Ocean-

side e~d points south and east or Ocean::;ide" The application 

also }:,rovid.es for a latoral :-ight rive miles on either sid.e or 

the route new used (the Ocean ~iehway). Applicant proposes to 

serve San Juan Ca~istreno by diversion trom Serra Junction. 

In ViEIW o'! the tact that the:-e is insuftioient testimony to 

suppo:~ either San Juan Capistrano or the five-mile or any 

other lateral right, this portion or the applioation may be 

d.ee:::.ecl denied anc. c.ismiss()d from i'ur'ther consid.era.tion. 

The test~cny produced by applicant tram applicant's 

\~ltnesses in the Earoor District, Long Beaoh, San Diego and 

intert:l.ed.iate points ind.icates that there is a need by merchants 

at ce::tain intermediate points, who cleal at either Long Beaoh 

or tb..~ liarbor points or s..9.D. Diego, for a daylight servioe bo-

tween said point s. ~plic~~t proposes a schedule leaving 

the liarbor District at approximately 7:00 A.M., reaching San 

Dieeo at 2:00 P.~., and leaving San Diego at 7:30 A.M., end 

arriving at Sen Pedro dt 1:00 P.M. Return ~ovements a~e con-

ducted. in the atternoo~ with ability to deliver at either 

terminus or intermedia'ce points in the early morning hours. 

The distance between termini is 8.pprox1mately 130 miles. 

A~plicant now serves all the points except those between Long 

Beach ana Oceanside. 
Full consic!cl'ati(,m of the record indicates a need 

of service as proposed only for the points or ~ewport Beach 

(including Balt~a Beach, a part of the City of ~ewport Beach} 

Coste. ~es~, Corona del Ma.r, Laguna Eeach, .\liso Beach and Dana 

Point., and 0.11 other :points inte::;.nediate to Newport Beach and 

Serre~, but not including Serre., with authority to serve these 

points from all other points authorized by Decision No. 26908 
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on ~pplication No. 18381. :rr.n.i1e Newport :Seach is the torminus 

o~ rail service from 105 .\neeles Herbor and Long Eeach the 

service does not appear to fit in with the expeditious trans-

ter between the harbors at both cities and the yacht harbor 

at ~ewport Beach. 

?rotestant, ~acifio Freight Lines, in its brief, 

directs attention to the fact that applicant also conducts its 

operations through an affiliated co rpo,rat10n , Southern Ca11-

fornie !reight ?orwarders, an express corporation, which is 

now se:-ving the points sought by appl:tcant through their 

common carriers. Protestant urees that .'?ny certificate that 

may be granted here~n should be restricted to local traffio 

and should contain an oxpreso prohibition against the handling 

of traffio of any expre S5 c.orpore.tion or freight forwarder 

to and trom Los ~\neeles and other points. This req,uest is 

based u~on the development of close operation between certi!1-

cated truck cOr:9orations and expre~s corporations, in whioh 

the oerti~ioatGc. c9.rri~r become s the I:l.ere servant 01' the ex-

press corporation. It is apparent that it the certiticate 

her.ein to be authorized w~re in force, the exprl~ss corpora-

tio:o. "v\'Ould be in a position to contral::t for the carriage 

ot express matter originating at los ~~seles or other points 

for tranSl'ol'tation over the route and to the :points indicated 

herein at through rates less than other carriers. The 

~uestion is new and no such ~rohibition as re~uested by . . 
protestant has been made. It does not appear under the 

circumstence~ that it is a prohibition that should 'be made 

to the extent urged. :t was 'brought out at the hearing 

that it the e::q.>ress ope::-e,tion were to be conduoted by such 

li::lkille up to the points herei:l granted. (and which appll-
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oant ,~ould not say was ~ot the purpose), diversion ot volume 

trom the oarriers ~ow servine certain points (Newport Beech 

and Ls~guna Beaoh particularly) trom Los :..ngeles, would 

seriously affeot and impair their services. ShoUld applicant 

thu:s be permitted to extend the express opere.tions or its. 

atfiliated corporation, it appears probable that some ot the 

business now transpo!"ted by rail and truck carriers to Newport 

Beach, Laguna Beach and Serra would be diverted by reason ot 

lesser rates. Applioant's purpose, as expressed in its 

application, is to perfor.m a treight servioe only to the 1nter-

media.tl~ points which it is now not authorized to serve. This' 

necessity appears, as indicated above, at oertain points but 

not at all. ~e test~ony produced by applicant concerns 

only locel needs and not through express needs. It, therefore, 

appears reasonable tbat the Co~ssion should, in granting 

t.b~ c~rtificate herei:l indic~.t~d." i!!:.posoe :l conditio::. t~e.t 

~pplicant shall not enter into any contract, agreement, or 

understanding, directly or indireotly, with any express com-

»eJly 0= 1'J1:i::J: .:- h1gb.Wf.l.Y common carr1er tor the transportation 

oetween 10s .meeles and e:D.y of tb.e points herein granted ot 

a:D.Y' trattic at ra.tes to the genereJ. public lower than e. 

combination of local rates over los .;ngeles Harbor $1ld/or 

Long Beach. 
The certifioate granted herein iz intended to fit 

into the n.eed. shown :'0:::- certain local service, which applicant 

is in an econo~c positio~ to render, and is not intended to 

either taci11tate or deprive applicant ot the right to enter 

into exoress contracts exce~t in so far as such contracts 
w~/~; 

:ay impair and ~peril other long established services. 
A 
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Southern California Freight Line s is hereby placed 

upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a 

cl~ss, of property which should be capitalized or used as an 

element o~ value in determining reasona,ble rates. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a 

tull or partial :nonopoly 0: s.. class of busine,ss over e. 'Oar-... 

ticular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at any ti:o.e by the State which is not in any re-

spect limited to the number of rights '~~ich may be given. 

o R D E R .... --- ..... 

southern California Freight" Lines, a corporation, 

ha7 ing ~de ap~lication as above set forth, publio hearings 

havi::.g been held, the :::latte= having be~n duly submitted. and 

now bei'lllS ready for decision, 

F.ERESY ~EC:A-~ that public convenience and necessity require 

thE) establishment and op erati.on or auto truck service tor the 

trm~spol"'tation 0: property between Newport Bea.ch (including 

Balboa Beach, e. ;?8.rt of the City o'! Newport Beach), Costa 

~esa, Corona del ~ar, laguna Beach, J~iso Beach and Dana 

Foint and all 'Points intermediate to Newport Beach and Serra 

(junction), but not including Serra, and all other points' 

a:pplicant is authorized to serve 'by 'Decision No. 26908 on 

ADp11cation No. 18381, over and along the tollowlng route: 

Ocean state s:ighway'; and 
IT IS F..sREB:::- ORDE.~ that e. certificate ot pu'bliQ 

convenionce and necessity therefor 1;)e, end the se.tLe is here-

'e'Y', granted. to southern California Freight Lines, a corpora-
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tion, n~~t as a new and separate operating right, but as en 

extension and enlargement of the rights heretofore granted 

by Decision No. 26908 in ~pplication No. 18381, oubject to 

the following concli tions: 

1. Applicant shall file its WTitten acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted wlthi:l a 
period of not to exceed titteen (15) days from 
date ~e=eof', stipulating in said acceptance 
that said certificate is accepted as an extension 
and. ellle.rgement of the right s granted to appli-
cant by Decision No. 25908 in Application No. 
18381 and consolidated therewith, and not as a 
new or separate right. 

2. ~pplicant shall file, in triplicate, and 
make eftective \dthin a period of not to ex-
ceed t~irty (30) days after the effective date 
ot this order, on cot less than ten days' 
::lotice to the Commission end the publio a tariff 
or t~-if'ts constructed in accordanoe with the 
req,ui=ement s of' the Commission's General Orders 
8!l.d con:taining rates and rules which, in volume 
and etf'ect, shall be identioal with the rates 
and rJles shown in the exhibit attached to the 
application in so far as they conform to the 
certificate herein granted, or rates satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co=ission. 

3. Applioant shall not enter into anJf contract, 
agreeme~t or understanding, direotly or indirectly, 
with any express corporation or automotivG bigh-
wa....v co:::nnon carrier :::or the transportation, be-
tween !.os Angeles and e:n:y of the point s herein 
granted, of any traffic at rates to the general 
~ubl1c lower than a co~bination ot local rates 
over :.0 s ~;'neele s Ea=bor !'.nd tOIlS Beeoh. 

4. Applioant shall tile, i:o. du!>licate, e.nd make 
effective within a period o~ not to exoeed thirty 
(30) ~ays atter the effective date 01' this o=der, 
on not less than five days' notice to the Com-
mission and the publiC, t~e schedules covering 
the se:vice herein authorized in a for.m satis-
factory to the Railroad Cocmission. 
5. The rights and privileges' herein authorized 
oay not be disconti~ued, sold, leased, trans-
terred :lor assigned unle:::s the written consent 
of t~~ Rcilro~d Cc~~1ss1on to such discontinuanoe, 
sale, le~se~ tr~s!er or assignment has first 
been secured. 
6. ~o vehicle mey be operated by ap~licant here-
in unless such vehicle is owned by said applioan~ 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
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• 
on e. basis sati sta.ctory to the Railroad Coc.-
mission. 

IT I$ HEREBY :f'u":RiJ:::-::.:R OP.DERED that, oxcept as to 
the rights ~ecitical1y gr~~~ed hore~, the a~plication be and 

th.e ,saz:J.e hereby is denied. 

?or all other purposes the effective date ot this 

ord.er shall be twenty (20) days t"ro:n the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ 
day o,t March, 1936. 


